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Abstract.— Peromyscus maniculatus and related small rodents have been examined for ectoparasites in the tun-

dra region of the Rocky Mountain National Park 1974-1979. One hundred and ninety-four P. maniculatus were ex-

amined from two tundra sites. Flea infestation rates were 1.9 fleas per mouse examined and 4.1 fleas per infested

mouse. Species taken in significant numbers were Monopsyllus thambus (51 percent), Peromyscopsylla hesperomys

(34 percent), Malaraeus euphorbi (9 percent), and Catallagia calisheri (4 percent). Peromyscus maniculatus host/flea

relationships in the tundra are compared with those in other life zones in the park.

Personnel of the Vector-Borne Diseases Di-

vision have studied ectoparasite/host rela-

tionships in the Rocky Mountain National

Park (RMNP) for a number of years. Of prin-

cipal interest have been vectors and reser-

voirs of Yersinia pestis and Colorado tick fe-

ver virus. All life zones in the Park have been

investigated. Because of a dearth of published

information concerning fleas and other ecto-

parasites of rodents in the arctic-alpine life

zone of the Rocky Mountains, data obtained

during the period 1974-1979 in the zone are

presented here. Emphasis has been placed on

the deer mouse, Peromyscus maniculatus, as

it is by far the most abundant rodent in the

zone. Perom.yscus maniculatus fleas in the

tundra are compared with those in other life

zones.

Study Area

The RMNPis located in Larimer and Boul-

der counties in north central Colorado. It

covers 1046 km^ of mountainous terrain, with

elevations ranging from 2400 to over 4300 m.

Regional ecosystems of north central Colo-

rado, with approximate elevations as defined

by Marr (1961), include the grassland-lower

montane ecotone region (1707-1829 m).

lower montane forest climax region

(1829-2347 m), lower montane-upper mon-

tane ecotone region (2347-2438 m), upper

montane forest climax region (2438-2743 m),

upper montane-subalpine ecotone region

(2743-2835 m), subalpine forest climax re-

gion (2835-3353 m), subalpine-alpine eco-

tone region (3353-3475 m), and alpine tun-

dra climax region (3475 m-mountain tops).

Collections in the tundra were concen-

trated at sites 1 and 2, located as shown in

Figure 1. Site 1 is 2.5 km west of Rainbow
Curve on Trail Ridge Road at an elevation of

around 3475 m. Site 2 is on Fall River Road,

some 1.5 km below the Alpine Visitors Cen-

ter at an elevation of approximately 3523 m.

Sites 1 and 2 are in areas with limited human
activity. Trapping was confined to an area of

5 or 6 ha in both locations. In the tundra

(Fig. 2) short grasses, sedges, and forbes pre-

dominate in the exposed meadows. Some-

what taller grasses and dwarf shrubs are

found in low-lying areas partially protected

from the violent winds that sweep the

tundra.

Methods

Mammals were captured in the tundra,

primarily in Sherman live traps (7.62 X 7.62
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Fig. 1. Flea collection sites in the Rocky Mountain National Park, Larimer County, Colorado.

X 22.86 cm), with National live traps (12.7

X 12.7 X 40.64 cm) also used on occasion.

No attempts were made to collect larger

mammals. Traps baited with rolled oats were

set in parallel lines of 20 stations at approx-

imately 20 m intervals. Traps were placed

adjacent to rocky outcroppings, when avail-

able, to provide trapped rodents some pro-

tection from the elements. The number of

lines varied, but there were usually 4 or 5, 25

m apart. Traps were set in the morning and

inspected the following day.

Trapping in the tundra was limited to the

summer months. Trail Ridge and Fall River

roads were only open to vehicular traffic

June-September, with some closures at ir-

regular intervals during this period due to

hazardous driving conditions.

As the Sherman traps were picked up,

those containing rodents were placed in plas-

tic bags to prevent loss of fleas during trans-

port to a field laboratory. Each mammal was

lightly anesthetized witii ether and brushed

in a white enamel pan to remove ectopara-
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Fig. 2. Tundra region, Rocky Mountain National Park.

sites. Certain animals were bled, ear tagged,

and released, and serological tests for plague

and Colorado tick fever were performed.

Others were held for more extensive ecto-

parasite recovery efforts, including exam-

ination of the mice under a dissecting micro-

scope. Fleas collected were held in 2 percent

saline solution for plague testing or in 70 per-

cent alcohol for definitive taxonomic studies.

Results and Discussion

Trapping over a six-year period (1974-79)

has provided considerable information on

deer mouse host/ flea relationships in the Col-

orado tundra region. As shown in Table 1,

156 P. maniculatus were captured in this pe-

riod during the summer months at Site 1. An
average of 8 P. maniculatus were taken per

100 trap nights. About 47 percent were in-

fested with fleas, with a mean number of 2.1

fleas per animal examined and 4.4 per in-

fested animal. Site 2 was trapped less fre-

quently than Site 1. As shown in Table 2, the

flea burden was 1.1 fleas per mouse and 2.9

fleas per infested mouse.

Ectoparasites other than fleas were in-

frequently encountered on deer mice in the

timdra. Fewer than 10 percent were infested,

usually lightly, with the sucking louse, Hopl-

opleura hesperomydis. Larval chigger mites

were somewhat more prevalent. Neo-

trombicula harperi, N. microti, and Eu-

schoengastia guntheri were taken. A single

larval argasid tick was recovered from a P.

maniculatus above the tree line, probably an

Argas sp.

The second most prevalent rodent taken in

the tundra was the heather vole, Phenacomys

intermedius. Twenty-three were examined,

and 65 percent were infested with three spe-

cies of fleas at the rate of 2.4 fleas per animal

and 3.6 per infested animal. Species included

Peromyscopsylla selenis (67 percent), Mega-

bothris abantis (19 percent), and Monopsyllus

thambus (15 percent). Two species of chigger

mites, N. harperi and E. guntheri, were recov-

ered from heather voles. One vole was heavi-

ly infested and several lightly infested with

the dermanyssid mite Hirstionyssus

isabellinus.
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Table 1. Peromyscus maniculatus examined for fleas in the tundra region of the Rocky Mountain National Park

(Site 1).
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RMNP. As shown in Table 3, 21 species were

recovered in 1974 and 20 in 1975 in all life

zones. This is well over twice the number of

species found to be parasitizing deer mice in

the tundra. The 2 X ratio remains virtually

unchanged when the recoveries are limited

to normal or true parasites of deer mice, ex-

cluding species that have strayed from envi-

rormiental associates.

Monopsylhis wagneri was the principal

flea below the treeline (68 percent); over 60

percent of the deer mice were infested in

1974-1975. The only other prevalent species

were Malaraeus telchinum (10 percent of to-

tal fleas) and Opisodasys keeni (8 percent of

total fleas). Each of the other 11 species nor-

mally parasitic on deer mice made up 1-5

percent of the total fleas. As shown in Table

4, mean infestation rates for the 2,090 P. ma-

niculatus examined in all life zones in the

RMNPin 1974-76 were 1.2 fleas per mouse
and 2.5 fleas per infested mouse.

Higher flea infestation rates per deer

mouse were obtained in the tundra than in

the other life zones. This may be a reflection

of more intensive examination of the mice in

the tundra. Also, tundra mice were usually

held for several examinations, and in the

other life zones normal procedure was to in-

spect them once, tag and release them. A to-

tal of 194 deer mice were examined from the

two tundra sites, and 368 fleas were recov-

ered from 89 of them. This is a rate of 1.9

fleas per mouse examined and 4.1 fleas per

infested mouse.

In the tundra, fewer species were involved

in parasitizing deer mice than in the other

life zones. Only four were taken in significant

numbers. Monopsyllus wagneri disappears

completely from the mice in the tundra and

is replaced by M. thambus (51 percent of to-

tal fleas at Site 1 and 44 percent at Site 2).

Overlapping of the two species occurred at

Rainbow Curve, elevation approximately

3290 m. This scenic overlook consists of an

exposed rocky slope with large boulders bor-

dered by subalpine forest.

Table 3. Species of fleas from Peromyscus maniculatus in all life zones in Rocky Mountain National Park in

1974-1975.
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Table 4. Summary of flea collections from Peromyscus maniculatus from all life zones in Rocky Mountain Nation-

al Park, 1974-1976.
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